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PAINT BOOKS
Animal, Bird and Fruit Books
arranged for coppying and paint-
ing. Just the thing to please and in-
struct the children?Big folks too.

WaSla Walla Paper & Stationery Co.

Majestic Theatre
Main St., Between Second and

Third Sts. Phone 2098.

Continuous Vaudeville

Week Beginning

Monday, April 12
"THE DOG CATCHER", Pre-
sented by Watson, Wallace &

Keith. (Three people and the

dog, Mascot)

BARNEY FIRST, Famous He-
brew Corned an, In His Original

Hebrew Burlesque On the West-
ern Cowboy.

Palme- & Robir»on, in their ab-

surdity, "The Maid and the
Mountebank."

New Majestiscope Pictures

MAJESTIC REGULAR PRICES.
Every Evening, 7:45 and 9

15 £ and

Majestic Matinees ?Every day
(except Monday) 3 p. m.

10c and 15£
2 matinees every Saturday

3 and 4 p. m.

THROUGH FIRE
AND BLOOD TO

HER WEDDING
Miss Lavern Hoffman, Now Mrs. Char-

ley Smith, Had Thrilling Time
Reaching City.

Kxp» i . in s through which she does
nut arc to so asain, were encountered
last u ek by Miss LaVern Hoffman,
of Seattle, who came to Walla Walla,
where *ln arrived last night and w&s
married at 10 o'clock by Rfv. Jaitlffs
clement Rcid, of tne First Presbyte-
rian church, to Charles Ernest Smith,
th. ceremony having been performed
in tht manse in the presence of a small
company of intimate friends.

Hoffman was on the Burling-
ton train which was wrecked at Bris-
tol. Saturday night, when the engineer
was killed and nine passengers injured,
though she escaped unhnrt.

Leaving Rristol yesterday mcfroing
after a delflv of several hours, Miss
Hoffman passed through a second
shocking and nerve racking experi-
ence when shortly after the train's
departure from Bristol an insane Ital-
ian named Antonossa, walked through
the coaches flourishing a big revol-
ver.

In a struggle with Conductor Hilbv

who tried to wrest the man's gun away,
the former was shot in the hand and
Jeg. THe shooting occurred in the
coach where Miss Hoffman was seated
and in closs proximity to her.

Speaking of the affair last night she
said:.

"The wreck was bad enough, but the
fight in the car and the shooting wer
terrible. The man rushed excitedlj
through the train waving a revolver,
and just as he reached'our car he met
the conductor, who grappled with him
and attempted to wrest the weapon
from him. The gun was discharged
several times and the conductor sank
to the aisle of the car with blood
streaming from wounds in his hand and
leg.

Passejigers and members of the train
crew rushed to the conductor's assist-
ance and overpowered the crazed man,
taking his gun from him. He was
placed in irons, and when we reached
Ellensburg he was removed as was also
the conductor. The latter was taken
to the hospital, I believe, and the Ital-
ian back to Tacoma, where he will be
examined as to his sanity."

MANYATTEND FIRST
CONCERT OF SEASON

City Park Popular Place in Opening
Event of Series of Outdoor

Band Concerts.

More than 500 people, in the in-
teresting creations of Easter regalia
congregated on the velvety green of
the city park yesterday affernoon to
fully enjoy the splendors of a per-
fect spring day and the music rend-
ered by the Wal'a Walla Concert baud
in the first op »n air concert of th-'i
season.

If yesterday's showing is indicative
of r'utvire appreciation the city park
will be a Sunday afternoon mecca
during the summer for recreation
seekers and music lovers. An ex-
cellent program was selected by Di-
rector Herric for the first concert and
each number was well received and
generally applauded by the large crowd

in attendance. The program follows:
March ?"Xational Emblem"... Bagley
Overture ?"Semiramide" Rossini
"Hearts and Flowers" Tobani
Selection ?"Glow Worm" Linke

Serenade, "Love in Idleness"
Macbeth

Pasten to Attend Conference.
Rev. Raymond C. Brooks, pastor of

First Congregational church, leaves to-

day to attend the regular district
convention of the Congregational as-

sociation which meetts tomorrow in
Colville. Rev. Elliott Leonard Moses,

the new pastor of Olivet Congregation_
al church, owing to his recent ac-
ecptance of the pastorate, will not
attend.

Three Pieces of Music for 25c

Extra special for one week, beginning Monday

morning.

With each of the following 25c pieces we give
you free one instrumental and one vocal piece of

music wrapped in a package.
Down in Jungletown
Hiawatha
Under the Chicken Tree
A Lucky Duck
Dorothy Vernon
Dixie Girl
Break the News to Mother
Violetta
Beedleumbo
Howdy Hiram
Fluffy Ruffles
Ramona
Corn Shucks Rag
Sonora
Down on the Farm
Mother is the Boss at Our House
When You and I Were Young, Maggie
In My Merry Oldsmobile
Keep on Smiling.

*

The Church Across the Way

And many others.

DAVIS-KASER CO.
Complete Home Furnishers

Branch Store at

alia Walla, Wash, pasco, wash.
(Walla Walla?The Horns of Greater Whitman College)

SAVES CHURCH
BURNING TISSUE PAPER STARTS

CONFLAGRATION THAT

THREATEN EDIFICE

Quick Work *n Part of Pastor and

Others Puts Out Blaze and

Averts Danger.

Burning tissue paper on the walls of
the auditorium of the United Bretheru
church, Howard and Juniper streets,

last night for a time threatened the
building and caused painful burns on
the hands of the pastor, Rev. J. B.
Bail, who extinguished the flames. The
paper became ignited from the heat
of a large kerosene lamp just before
the opening of the evening service,
and had it not been for the prompt
work of Rev. J. B. Ball. Miss Florence
Gallagher, organist, and her brother,
Eugene Gallagher and J. IX Barnes,
the flames would have gained headway

and the new buildiner would have been
at least partially destroyed.

The iamp hung on the wall just
back of where the choir members
have their places, and below a long

festoon of colored tissue paper used
for decorative purposes. Heat from

the lamp ignited the paper soon after
being lighted. In stantly the flames

spread along the wall, and though
Rev. Ball and Miss Gallagher and her

brother Eugene, who were in the room
at the time, rusttted to tear the paper
down, the flames traveled faster than
it was possible for them to act.

With the long blazing festoons of

paper on the floor the situation was

no less dangerous for a time, for the
carpet began burning wherever the

flames touched. J. D. Barnes, who

lives near the church, saw the in-

terior of the church lighted by the

flames and rushed in to help. With
his assistance the fire was finally ex-
tinguished. As water was not to be
obtained quickly, it was necessary to
"tramp" the flames out.

OLIVET CHURCH
HAS NEW PASTOR

Latest Acquisition to Ministerial Cir-
cles is Rev. Elliott Moses of

Olivet Congregational.

A recent acquisition to ministerial
circles and to the social life of the

town is Rev. Elliott Moses, pastor of
the Olivet Congregational church. Mr.

Moses and his wife arrived from Mas-

sachusetts last week, he having been

pastor of the Congregational church
Middletown, Mass., and for a time as-

sistant at Shawmut Congregational

church in Boston. Mr. Moses is a tall

vigorous, well-formed man who give?

the impression of a strong personality.

He is an excellent preacher and or-

ganizer, and under him the Green Park

neighborhod Vill receive effective re-

ligous admingtration.

He is a graduate of Caiieton col

lege in the class of 1903, and of Hart-

ford Theological seminary in 1906.

While in college he was a member of

the Glee club for three years, and a

prominent debater and orator. He

played in the college orchestra for two

years. In athletics he was an all round
man, playing baseball, football, basket-

ball and being a member of the trac;

team. His experience in athletics and

the training which he received there

have proven useful to him in his a

Bociation wifh boys and young men,

with whom he has enjoyed especially

cordial relations.
jo MBi-ui-jaqjojq -b sf sasop\[ jpi

Professor H. W. Brubaker, head of the

department of chemistry in Whitman
college.

Walla Walla real estate will make
the wealthy people of the future.,

THE EVENING STATESMAN WALLA WALLA, YtASHTNGTOK

Prisoners Brought In.

George Legal and Ted Murry, two

prisoners from Fre?klin count\ were

brought to this city Saturday night by

Sheriff T. V. Davies, of Pasco, and

lodged in jail here for safe keeping.

Legal is charged with larceny from

the person, having been caught cutting

out a person's pocket while standing

near the bar of one of the Pasco sa-

loons, and attempting to take its con-
tents.

Murry is held on the charge of per-

jury, having identified fi person at one

of the Franklin county banks, when he

knew that he was swearing to a false-

hood.

PERSONAL

A. Lesne Anger spent yesterday in

Pendleton visiting friends.
Miss Daphne Swearington of Pen-

dleton, is visiting her aunts, the Misses

Adele and E&lantine Moussu.

J. L. Loundagin of Waitsburg. is in

the city today attending to business
affairs.

H. F. Miller of Starbuck. is a busi-

ness visitor to the city today.

S. C.- Steen of is in the

city today on a combined business and
pleasure trip.

Mr. and Mrs. William Renneway are

in the city today from Waitsburg.

J. L. Hodges of Prosser, is in the
city today visiting friends.

S. S. Taylor of Lewiston, arrived in

the city Saturday to attend to per-

sonal affairs.
Mr. and Mjrs. C. A. Wood of Kenne-

ivick, are in the city today on a
pleasure trip.

J. C. Weatherford is in the city to-

day from Dayton.
E. T. Montgomery of Elk, leaves for

his home this afternoon.

AWFUL ASSAULT ON
WEST MAIN STREET

Thoroughfare Is Bearing Up Well Un-

der Its Injuries, However ?Thre*

Badly Injured.

Intense exc-tement prevailed this
morning: when the report of an awful
assault on West Main street was cir-
culated, and until investigated by a
couple of over-z alous newspapermen,
the one strange feature of the epi-

sode was the fact that the police had
heard nothing- of it. It was almost a
scandal, in that some of the represen-
tative citizens of the burg were im-
plicated; but when sifted down to a
fine point, it was found that only Jake
Kauffman, Bert Grogg and Walter Mc-
Calley were guilty, with Secretary

Robert H. Johnson, David Morris and

Frank Lake as the injured parties.
Jake Kauffman, as is well known, is

one of the most active members of the

local lodge of Elks, even though he is
exceptionally well-proportio>»ed, and it

i? also well known that he is working
to secure control of a big show which
is booked for this city, in order to

have the performance given under the
auspices of the local order. This mere-
ly by way of explanation.

Secretary Johnson, of the fair asso-
ciation, is also a lodge man, but his
tendency runs more to the benefit of
the association, and he has secured
the Parker Amusement company as an
attraction here next week, the show-
to be distantly connected with the as-
sociation. This also by way of expla-
nation.

Dave Morris and Frank Lake are In

the city this week making arrange-

ments for the coming of their amuse-
ment companies. They were this morn-
ing informed that Kauffman way

"knocking" their production, and
forthwith went to the coal anj wood
office, where they protested against
the disparaging remarks. "I've got a
better show than you fellows ever
thought of having," Jake is said to

have returned, and upon the contra-
diction of that statement, the report

to Secretary Johnson was to the ef-
fect that there was a sound as of

breaking glass, and a drop in the price
of wood.

"Better send an ambulance down af-
ter those fellows," Gregg and McCalley
'phoned up to Johnson. "One is doubled
in the alley and the other has dis-
appeared entirely."

Sitting in his office, the fair asso-
ciation secretary di<j not know to
what lengths the advance men had
gone, and, knowing full well of Kauf-
man's reputation with his "dukes,"

he took it in dead earnest, and was
preparing to summon Gregg and Mo-
Calley for witnesses.

Half an hour later Kaufman and
Johnson met near the city hall. But
they didn't mix. Johnson walked
around behind Jake, and proceeded to
tell him what hi's opinions on the sub-
ject were, being careful not to take
the dangerous position in front. "Well."
said Kauffman, "it's on you; there is

Morris now. I'll leave it to him; then
"We'll have somed baked duck on
toast."

They did.

Temperance Lesson on Screen.

The tortuous demons which harrass

J the drunkard's soul and bring untold
! miseries under his roof can be read

from the moving' picture curtain at the

Pastime today and tonight. There is

a temporary lesson and a drama of

real life written in " The I>runkard's
Reformation" which was put on the

reel yeeterdav afternoon and brought
tears to many eyes. "Bad Compan-
ions," Aunt Hannah's Cat" and "Lary

the Limit for Deviltry" are the other
pictures this change.

Teachers in Attendendence Upon the Meeting

Of the Inland Empire Association Here
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Which Way Are You Cooking?
It is the old way?hard work in a hot kitchen at twice the cost of an easy

way in a cool kitchen! Is that the way?

rlj Turn the valve.

Strike a match.

What is the result?

That is all?absolutely.

In cost your fuel bill?your cook-

ing expenses is below half. You are
only under expense when you are act-
ually using a gas range.

You can cook quicker ?easier ?

better.

You have no lugging, carrying,
chopping.

Your kitchen will always be clean
so far as coal smut, ashes, etc. are

concerned.

You have more time for yourself.

You are happier ?freer.

You feel better physically and

Now read the other way,

and decide for yourself.

1 \ I You call up the coal man.
You phone for the wood.
Both are put in your cellar.

? You carry the coal and wood from
the cellar to the kitchen ?how many
times a day?

You get paper and kindling and
start the fire. You put on the coal
and then what? You wait for the
fire to burn and get hot enough for
you to use, burning up good, expen-
sive fuel in doing so.

We won't go into facts about dam-
pers and flues, dump coal and wood
etc.

We will dump the fire and sift the
ashes for coal that didn't burn ?one
of the most dirty and back ashing
operations in the world.

Coal smut over the floor and over
yourself.

Next?but what's the use
of going further. It's a

story housewives know too Z fcl
jgfj

BE. Alder NORTHWESTERN GAS & ELECTRIC CO. Phone 34

Come And See The

1909 Indian Motocycle 1909
At F. E. GANDERS

PHONE 372 57 E. MAIN

Ladies Hand Bag Sale
For a few days only we will sell from our entire

stock any ladies bag or purse for their real value;
in many cases less than cost.

SEE OUR WINDOW

TALLMAN DRUG COMPANY

Phone 96 Phone 61

Erect Flag Pole.
The flag pole for the city hall has

boen completed and will be placed in

position today or tomorrow by the

contractors whose bid was accepted by

the council some time ago. An effort

was made to have the pole in place for

Lincoln's and Washington's birthdays,

but the bids were received too late to

have the work done for those occa-
sions.

Mi'l Croek Lar.d Sold.
Negotiai'ons 1 fie just been com-

pleted whereb/ *bo old Tracy farm .>n

Mill creek, about eight miles above

Walla Walla, has been sold to Edward
A. Lyons, son of Patrick Lyons of this
city. The ranch consists of 360 acres

of rich land and was placed on the

market at $100 per acre. Mr. Lyons

has been in charge of his father's

ranch for the past few years, but will
now make his home on his recent ac-

quisition.

College Place Notes.

DO YOU WANT GOOD
HEALTH?

And save your money to be cured
in a short time? We have decided
to give all new patients Special
Prices during the next two months,
or from February 15 to April IS.

?

t
Cures any

the human
nesh lg heir

derful mad
P owerfg

remedies are
compoa*o «f

roots, fcerfca,
buds, barks

and vegetables thar are entirely un-1
known to medical science of the
present day.

We cure stomach troubles, liver,
kidney, catarrh, lung, throat, asth-
ma, nervous debility, female com-
plaints and rheumatism and all dis-
orders of the blood. We cure to
stay cured. Call and see him or
write. Consultation free. Address

The L. Ching Wo Chinese-
Medicine Co.

Phcne 495.
303 W. Rose St. Walla Walla Wn.

Lew Dronkers has been very sick for

several days and is in a critical condi-
tion.

Theodore Thompson, of Zillah. has

been visiting friends in College Place

for several days past.

The Canvasserr Institute which has

been in session in connection with the

college will close Tuesday.

Mrs. A. C. Harbaugh left on the

morning train for a brief visit with
relatives at Zillafc.

Chorus Rehearsal.
A rehearsal of the chorus that is to

sing at tne May Festival will be held

tomorrow ever inc." at 7:30 in the

! man college cha;>el All who can s>ing

and ara iutt'esled in the biggest mu-

sical * j»2r has e\er had «-re

cordially invited -j attend.

Tickets on McKinley's Bust.
All those wishing tickets on th»

sculptured bust of William McKinVy
which is to be disposed of by the widow
of tho late J. W. Combs are requested

to phone 140S and Mrs. Combs will eaß.


